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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of t he Ad j utnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~~ .• • Maine 
Name~~#..~~ . • • 
St re;:ddress -~~~ • • J.::.4:¢;.,.~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town • • ~ • • ~ @:. -~~-. . .. . . .. ........ , .. 
How l ong i n United ; ta~es • • • ~ 4'K . . How long i n Ma i ne •• /.~ 
Born in .• ~ .. :' • .• ~ .':"~ ... .. .. . Date of Bi rth 1 ~ .(J:d/. 
If marr-i ed , how many children . • ~ •. Occupation fo.~~, 
Name of employ,,r .•.• / ~ ••• .• , •• , • , , , .• , , . . •• . , , , • , , , • , • , , , •• , .. , 
(Pl'e sent or l ast) ~r•. 
Address o f employer .. ...... . .. . ..... . ............ . . . . . .. . ..... . . ... .. . . . . . 
Engli s h . P,. ... Si:;eak .. ~ - •... . . ... •• Read .p. . .. . • Write . . -~ · • • 
Othe r l anguages ~~~,,r-~~~ ..•. •. .......• . .. • .•.. . ...• 
Have you made application f or c i tizenship? • .• ~ . ... ( !'f.-/. J/rp.). .... 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .·~ ·- ~ -•• {~~~ 
If so , where ? • .• • <1J. ~, . i .(: . dJ.li:t/:fit;:n L , U.;: ..!. ?'. f°. f.. ... 
Si gnature . ~ .&.z~ 
.? 
Witness • • ~~~. ,,:1-.~ 
